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Public Affairs Quarterly
Volume12,Number4, October1998

TOLERATION AND RESPECT
MoniqueDeveaux

I. Introduction
liberalism,as is well known,grew out of argumentsfor
religioustolerationin thewake of the sixteenthand seventeenth
centurywars of religion.Liberal thinkersarguedthatstatetoleration
was botha rationaland prudentialresponseto religiousdiversity,the
mostvolatileand politicallysignificant
(thoughof coursenottheonly)
in Europein thosecenturies.The Reformation
formof social difference
and warsof religionensuredthatreligiousconflictand its implications
and stabilitywas uppermostin themindsof early
forstatesovereignty
modernand modernliberalthinkers.
Tolerationwas widelycreditedas a
key aspect of enlightenedstrategiesfordealing withreligiousstrife.
Few wouldcontesttheidea todaythattoleration,along withlibertyand
Indeed,Judith
politicalequality,remainsa keyprincipleof liberalism.1
Shklarwentso faras to ranktolerationas thehighestliberalvirtue.2
Not
central
liberal
and
is
toleration
to
but
it
is
theory practice,
only
typically
thoughtto definetheveryessence of theliberaldisposition.
betweenearlyliberalaccountsof tolThe singlebiggestdifference
liberaldiscussionsis thattoleration
is no longer
erationandcontemporary
held to apply solely or even mainlyto instancesof religiousdiversity.
new axes of social difference
In thepasthalfcentury,
have come to the
forein liberaldemocraticstates,and theseare now commonlythesubshifts,geopolitical
ject of appeals to tolerance.Dramaticimmigration
changes,economic globalization,the increasedpermeabilityof state
borders,thegradualdecline in importanceof organizedreligion(espeEurope),theadventofmassmedia,andtheproliferation
ciallyinWestern
have all contributed
to thedevelopmentof demoof social movements,
craticsocieties in whichreligiousdiversityis now just one of many
salientsocial differences
amongcitizens.Once seen as a strategyfor
407
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mediatingreligiousconflictsalone, tolerationhas graduallybeen extended as a possible solution for other kinds of social conflicts.
itis well worthaskingwhatrole,ifany,theprincipleand
Consequently,
practiceof tolerationshouldplay in democraticresponsesto thejustice
claims of nationaland ethnicminoritiesin liberalstates.
to
This articleasks whethertolerationcan, and should,be stretched
thatare prevadilemmasof culturaldifference
addresscontemporary
lentin socially plural,democraticstates.In addressingthisproblem,I
employthefollowingcriteria:Whatformsof diversitycan thesedifferent notions of tolerationaccommodate?Can eitherweak or strong
- helpto securesubstantialre- and thepracticestheyfoster
toleration
groups?And
spectforcultural(ethnic,religious,andlinguistic)minority
can the principleof tolerationgroundpositivemeasuresto supportthe
such as laws forthe proflourishingof distinctculturalcommunities,
tectionof minority
languagesand special mechanismsforthepolitical
of culturalminorities?
representation
Whethertolerationis deemed a usefulresponseor an aspect of an
claims forculturalrecognitionwill
adequateresponseto contemporary
or
in
on
the
conception conceptionsoftolerationundercondepend part
sideration.I examine examples both of weak and strongvariantsof
toleration.As thetermssuggest,weak tolerationimpliesmerelynegative tolerance,such as freedomfromreligiouspersecutionand racial
discrimination.
Strongtolerationrefersto positivemeasuresthatassist
or supportspecificpracticesor ways of life in question.Locke's defense of toleration,which I address in section II, provides a good
illustrationof weak toleration.A morerecentanalogueto Locke's discussion whichdoes appeal to principlesis JohnRawls' conceptionof
toleration,whichI takeup in sectionIII. In sectionIV, I turnmyattention to Mill's argumentfortolerance,whichappeals primarilyto the
importanceof individualdiversityand libertyto humanflourishing.
Mill's "comprehensive"liberalismin some ways lays the groundwork
suchas that
forcontemporary
liberalperfectionist
defensesoftoleration,
ofJosephRaz, thesubjectofsectionV. Raz's view presentsan example
of an argumentforstrongtolerance,withperfectionist
overtones:not
does
he
to
the
value
of
the
autonomous
life,buthe claims
only
appeal
thatvaluingtheliberalgood of autonomyobligesthestateto ensurethe
availability of diverse, worthwhileoptions fromwhich agents may
choose. In section VI, I develop mycritiqueof bothweak and strong
tolerationby juxtaposingthe principlesof tolerationand respect,and
offerarguments
forwhyrespectis themoreimportant
principleforrestates.
to
dilemmas
of
cultural
difference
in
democratic
sponding
plural,
rational
However,respecting
personssolelyas individual,
agentsis different
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fromrespectingpersonspartlyin virtueof theirsocial identities,atin a culturalgroup.It is thislatterformof
and membership
tachments,
in
claims
forculturalrecognition,
and toleration
which
figures
respect
can neithersupplynorstandin forit. In section VII, I summarizemy
criticismsof tolerationand suggestwhatan appropriaterole forthis
principlemightbe in culturallyplural,democraticstates.
II. Groundwork: Lockean Toleration
Toleration,both historicallyand today,refersto the principleand
A personor institution
exercisestolerance
practiceofnon-interference.
and/or
from
with,
by extendinga kindof perinterfering
by refraining
or
with
which
beliefs
missionto, practices
theydisagree.3Toleranceis
to a particularcustomor belief.
not to be confusedwithindifference
Nor is tolerationmerepowerlessnessin theface of moraldisagreement
or indeedmoralindignation:since tolerationfollowsfroma conscious
choice to tolerateas opposed to suppressingx, it mustbe withinthe
powerof thosewho tolerateto quash or at least to hinderx. We do not
necessarilyhave to be in a positionto exercisecoercivepowerin order
to be capable of tolerance,however;even publiclydenouncingor lobbyingagainsta customor beliefwithwhichwe disagreein such a way
as to damagethedignityor standingof the offending
groupor to precount
as
intolerance.
on
a
could
restrictions
Nonetheless,
practice
cipitate
themosttypicalinstanceoftoleranceis one in whichthestatepossesses
thecoercivepowerto preventor suppressobjectionableviews and acts,
orotherobstructions.
from
butrefrains
sanctions,
legalrestrictions,
imposing
These threebackgroundconditionsforthe exercise of toleration
thepresenceofclashingmoral,religious,orsocial beliefsand practices;
- were well unstrongdisapproval;and the powerto hinderpractices
thinkers.These factorsare also reflectedin
derstoodby Enlightenment
thetwomainkindsofjustificationstheyofferedfortoleration,namely,
reasons.Rationalandepistemologicalarguments
rationalandprudential
fortolerancetypically
suggestthatsincewe cannotknowforsurewhether
will
turnout to be trueor false, it is rationaland
ideas
certain
not
or
beliefsand views.The epistemoprudentto toleratea rangeof different
logical benefitsof tolerance(in both a falsifyingand verificationist
sense) are also oftenstressedin accountsby earlyliberals,who thought
thatthe freecirculationof clashingbeliefsand worldviewswas more
- and truth
- than
likelyto produceaccurateexplanationsofphenomena
thesystematic
suppressionof opinions.
This skepticalline of reasoningis centralto Locke's argumentfor
tolerance.Locke consideredourjudgmentto be fallible,and arguedthat
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it is rationalto tolerateopposingviews as thesemightbetterhelp us to
uncovertruth;only"Lightand Evidence . . . can worka changein mens
in favoroftoleranceis later
Opinions."4The skeptical-rational
argument
Mill
in
in On Liberty,in which
his
for
tolerance
argument
developedby
he assertsthatwhenopinionsare suppressed,we forfeittheclarifying
can bring
benefitsthatfalsehypothesesand theprocessof falsification
in justifyingtoleraus.5Locke appeals to anotheraspect of rationality
tion:thatit is irrational
to tryto persecutepeople forholdingparticular
since
it
is virtuallyimpossibleto changethemindsof
religiousviews,
in
matters
of
conscience.
This is so notonlybecause we consider
people
our religiousbeliefsto be true,butbecause we view themas thebasis
forourownpersonalsalvationafterdeath.It is in thenatureofreligious
belief thatit cannotbe compelled by force.6The tenacityof private
- in particularamongthe Dissenters,who so impressedLockefaith
thusreflectsthefactthattheseviews representthe"inwardpersuasion
oftheMind."Locke's suggestionthatbeliefswhichemanatefroma sense
of innerjudgmentsimplycannotbe compelledby law or force7is an
opinionechoed by Voltairein thenextcentury.8
also invokesaspectsof a prudentialand pragmatic
Locke's argument
of
tolerance.
Prudence,on his view,suggeststhatstateshave
justification
civil peace, notleastbecause ofthehighcosts
an interestin maintaining
of suppressingratherthantoleratingsocial differences.
Intolerance,not
false beliefs,is themaincause of war and dissolutionand the greatest
threatto civil andpoliticalprogress.9
Locke is doubtlessthemostpromifrom
nentearlymoderndefenderoftolerationwhocombinedarguments
was
but
he
with
of
by no
rationality
prudential
justifications tolerance,
meanstheonlyone. Less thana centurylater,Voltairecondemnedintoland bigotry,and a
erance as irrational,partand parcel of superstition
is notthemostdangerous
majorcause of war: "Yet of all superstitions
thatwhichdemandswe hateourneighbouron accountofhis opinion?"10
Appeals to generalliberalprinciplesare associatedmuchmorewith
nineteenth
and twentieth
fortolerationthanwiththe
centuryarguments
polemicsofearlieradvocatesoftolerance.To theextentthat"principled"
justificationswere providedby earlierthinkers,it was in connection
- thatis, religiouslibertyand libertyof
witha specificideal of liberty
conscience- and theemergingdoctrineof therightsof man.This historicalcontextsuggeststhatearlymodernandEnlightenment
arguments,
- ratherthanprininsofaras theyinvokemainlyrationaland prudential
cipled- reasons for tolerance, cannot take us very far in meeting
claimsforculturalrecognition
and respect.Locke's thesis
contemporary
us
to
tolerate
certain
mightpersuade
expressionsof religiousdiversity
and to adopta skepticalstancetowardsdifferent
ethicalviews (though
Locke's own positionis not one of moral,but ratherepistemological,
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skepticism).However,the rationaland prudentialjustificationshe offersfortolerationcannot- nor should theybe expected to- provide
andculturalmemthegoodsofculturalidentity
forprotecting
arguments
measures
ensure
thesurvivalof
to
nor
for
introducing
positive
bership,
distinctbutvulnerableculturalcommunities.
Thereare otherfeaturesof earlyliberal accountsof tolerationthat
renderthemunsuitableforaddressingcontemporary
strugglesforculturalrecognition.Most obviously,theseconceptionsof tolerationwere
highlylimitedin theirscope ofapplication.Locke and Voltairereassure
theirreadersthattheydo notexpectstatesor citizensto extendtolerance to all groups:Catholicsand atheists,in Locke's view,werenotto
be tolerated,and Voltairehastensto assure us thathe does notsuggest
thatnon-Catholics"shouldsharein theplaces and honoursavailable to
Nor do earlyconceptionsof
thosewho are of theprevailingreligion."11
social
differences:
value to
toleration
religiousdifassignanyparticular
a sourceofconflictthatstates
ferencesare viewedmerelyas regrettable,
mustattemptto contain.Religiousminoritiesdeservedto be protected
so earlymodernthinkers
argued,butvery
by statepoliciesoftoleration,
and
their
reflected
that
terms
on
powerlessness marginalization.
possibly
then,earlyliberalsdo notsuggesthow we mightinteUnderstandably,
social and culturalgroupsin publiclife
grateand fullyincludedifferent
in equitableandjust ways.
The sources of diversityand the kinds of claims made by cultural
groupstodayare clearlynotreducibleto theparadigmof reliminority
Both
byearlymodernaccountsoftoleration.
gioustolerancepresupposed
conceptuallyand practically,the negativerightsthatweak toleration
seeks to securedo notcapturethesubstanceof manyclaimsby cultural
and
minorities,who demandfull inclusionin democraticinstitutions
of
their
societies.
culture
the
the
to
and
political
right shape
processes,
Weaktolerationis perhapsbestsuitedto thecontextsofnon-democratic
and persecutionon religiousand ethnic
states,wherediscrimination
groundsis still muchin evidence.While calls forcivil peace and religious tolerationstillpersistin democraticstates- we have onlyto look
Irelandforan exampleof this- demandsforsocial incluat Northern
sion and political recognition are much more characteristic of
culturallypluralliberalpolities.Althoughwe mightconcontemporary,
laws as a contemporary
siderdemandsforanti-discrimination
analogue
to earlierpleas fortolerance,today's demandsby citizensof cultural
forrespectand inclusionare bestunderstoodas transcending
minorities
demandsforreligiouslibertyand freedomof conscience.
based as it is on appeals to prudence
fortoleration,
Locke's argument
seems if notto preclude,at least to bracketnormative
and rationality,
of social diversity.As Bikhu
evaluationsand specificallyaffirmations
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Parekhnotesin connectionwithLocke's and Mill's thought,
theobjects
of tolerationas construedby these thinkershave moralclaims to the
"protectionof theirrightsand interests,but notto the inviolabilityof
let alone a basic respectfortheirways of life."12This goes some distanceinexplainingwhyprudential
oftoleration
andrationaljustifications
have graduallyrecededand givenway to moreprincipledarguments.13
Lockean weaktolerationthusdoes notfarewell on anyofthecriteria
foran adequate responseto demandsforculturalrecognition:it does
not fosterdemocraticinclusionof a wide range of culturalminority
groups;it cannotinculcatepracticesof mutualrespectbetweendifferentculturalcommunities
(thoughitdoes notnecessarilyprecludethese);
and it cannotsupplyarguments
fortheintroduction
of positiveprotecin democraticstates.Where
tionsandassistanceforculturalcommunities
or to
negativeor weak tolerationis justifiedby appeals to rationality
the
aim
is
to
and
to
secure
civil
prudence,
preventpersecution
peace
and some formof basic politicalrights.Locke's conceptionof toleration neitherattemptsnor purportsto accommodatea wide range of
socially and culturallydiversegroups;nor does it welcome diversity,
even in Mill's laterutilitariansense.
The evidentandunsurprising
ofLocke's and otherearly
unsuitability
accountsof tolerationto contemporary
dilemmasof diversityhas led
some contemporary
politicalphilosophersto rethinktheirviews of tolerance.As we shall see, today'sliberalsmoretypicallycombinenotions
of toleranceand neutrality
in proposingprinciplesofjustice forcultursocieties.
Others
ally plural
appeal to the role of state tolerationin
On thewhole,recentlibsecuringtheconditionsforpersonalautonomy.
eral thinkersdo notwantto dispensewithtolerationso muchas reform
it: Susan Mendus,forexample,suggeststhatsince weak,or legal, tolerationalone may not be enoughto guaranteesocial integrationand
accommodation,we shouldconceive of tolerationnot merelyas negativein character,
butalso require"a positivewelcomingofdifference."14
In responsetothisquandary
oftolerance,
somethinkers
todaytendeitherto
- married
of weaktolerance
of
to a conception
arguefortherehabilitation
- or,followingMill,to arguefora stronger
tolerof
neutrality
conception
ance on thebasis ofcomprehensive
or liberalperfectionist
premises.I now
turnmyattention
to examining
themeritsoftheformer
strategy.
Ill: Political Liberalism and Weak Toleration
Locke's view of tolerationas a set of negativerestrictions,
or "forbearance"on thepartofthestateor "Magistrate,"is echoedto a certain
Political
degreein theworkofcontemporary
politicalor neutralliberals.15
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liberalsconceive of tolerationin termsof freedomfromstateperfec- i.e., freedomfromthestate's impositionof a particularideal
tionism
in theprivatelives of citizens.Howof thegood and stateinterference
to
the
and prudenceoftoleration,
where
Locke
ever,
appealed
rationality
politicalliberalsare moreapt to linktoleranceto liberalprinciplesof
justice,equal concern,and respect.In a broadsense,neutralor political
of theprincipleof tolerationreflectstheirrecogliberals' endorsement
nitionof thediversityof citizens' values and beliefsin liberalpolities,
and of theneed to accord basic respectto different
conceptionsof the
good. Political liberals,notablyJohnRawls, believe thata conception
ofjusticeforsociallypluralsocietiesshouldreflectonlywidelyacceptmoralideals.16To this
able politicalnorms,ratherthancomprehensive
work
a
in
his
recent
elaborates
constructivist
Rawls
end,
conceptionof
he
which
claims
is
based
on
reason
and obserpractical
politicaljustice
vationsabouttheactual politicalintuitionsof citizensin liberalstates.
This politicalconceptionofjustice is the"focusof an overlappingconsensus"amongreasonablecitizensof democraticpolities,whichrefers
to theirtacitagreementto a particularconceptionof "justice as fairness," and to thenormof neutrality.17
Rawlsian tolerationfollowsfromthe termsof political liberalism,
whichpreventthestatefromfavoringany particularconceptionof the
moraldoctrine.Tolerationof a varietyof comgood or comprehensive
is
views
requiredby public reason and justice as fairness
prehensive
thebasic structure
of social and politicallife
in
because
generally, part
a
reflect
mustnot
particular(and necessarilypartial)conceptionof the
tolerationplaysa pivotalrole in Rawls' accountof
good. Consequently,
justice: politicalliberalism"expresses[citizens'] sharedand publicpoliticalreason.Butto attainsucha sharedreason,theconceptionofjustice
of theopposingand conflictshouldbe, as faras possible,independent
affirm.
In formulating
doctrines
that
citizens
such a
ing philosophical
conception,political liberalismapplies theprincipleof tolerationto
"18
philosophyitself Stateintolerancetowardsa particular(reasonable)
favorsa compredoctrinewould indicatethatthe state illegitimately
and procedures.Nor is the
hensiveideal of thegood in its institutions
moralideal bythestatejustifiablefromthestandadoptionofa particular
andthecloselyrelated
Rawls
thusviewstoleration
of
reason.
point public
as essentialfeatures
ofjusticeas fairness.
ofpoliticalneutrality
principle
The notionofa merelypoliticalliberalismis meantto ensurethatthe
stateaccords maximumtoleranceto citizens' moralor comprehensive
viewsin theprivateandsocial realms,consistentwithadherenceto principles of justice. So long as citizens' beliefs and ways of life do not
theyshould
jeopardizeotherbasic libertiesrequiredbyjusticeas fairness,
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Mill's beliefthatpeople mustbe free
be tolerated.Rawls' view affirms
to formand pursuetheirown conceptionof thegood and to hold whateverprivatebeliefstheyso desire.In thisway,Rawls' neutralorpolitical
liberal argumentfortoleranceclaims to be able to toleratea greater
versionsof
thancomprehensive
rangeofsocial and culturaldifferences
liberalism,whichendorsea particularconceptionofhumanflourishing.
moral
Since Rawls' theorydoes notappeal to a particular
comprehensive
view,he is confidentthatit affordsthe maximumtolerationof diverse
withina stableandjustliberalstate.19
conceptionsofthegoodpermissible
In additionto claimingthatpoliticalliberalismaccommodatesa greater
liberalismcan allow,Rawls
thancomprehensive
rangeofsocial diversity
suggeststhatit helps to fostermutualrespectamongstcitizens.More
tobe deeplyboundup withequaltoleration
Rawlsunderstands
generally,
features
These
and
social
place Rawls' accountoftoleration
justice.20
ity
somewhereahead of thoseof Locke and Voltaire,neitherof whomsuggests thattolerationshouldinculcaterespect,muchless reflectsupon
thesocial conditionsthatmaketolerancenecessary.
thereare reasonsto doubtthatRawls'
Despite his good intentions,
basis forjustifyingpositive
accountof tolerationprovidesa sufficient
Because he cannotinminorities.
for
cultural
and
recognition respect
to
beliefs justifytoleration,Rawls must
voke morallycomprehensive
insteadappeal to some combinationof principlesofjustice and public
of tolerationin supportreason.He cannot,say,pointto theimportance
invoke a non-political
to
do
so
is
since
to
individual
autonomy,
ing
on the scope and kindof
norm.21
This introducestangiblerestrictions
our pubthatRawls' view can accommodate:in particular,
differences
lic, politicalbeliefs and proposalsare constrainedby the "burdensof
judgment"and thetermsand proceduresof neutralliberalpoliticaldeRawls expectshis notionsof reasonableness,fairtermsof
liberation.22
of
social cooperation,the"burdensofjudgment,"and therequirement
These restricneutralpublicreasonto help set thelimitsof tolerance.23
tive featuresof a "well-orderedsociety"bothmakepossible practices
ofa politioftolerationin a generalsense (by aidingin theconstruction
cal cultureboundby principlesof publicreason),and helpto determine
doctrines.
whatwill qualifyas reasonable,and tolerable,comprehensive
Besides failingto secure the robustformof respectrequiredby a
ofjusticeas fairness
Rawls' conception
commitment
to culturalpluralism,
and his accountof tolerationmay also pose tangibleobstacles to the
Rawls' notion
positiverecognitionof culturalminorities.In particular,
of publicreasonrequiresand assumesthat"reasonable"citizensaccept
a basic divisionbetweentheirprivate,particularmoralviews and arand publicor politicalnorms,principles,and procedures.
rangements,
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trulypublic normsmayinformthebasic instiOnlynon-controversial,
tutionsof the liberal state (or "constitutionalessentials"). Morally
views, while not officiallyexcludedfrompoliticaldecomprehensive
thetestof neutral,publicreason,and so are unlikely
not
meet
do
bate,
Citizensand theirrepresentatives
are thus
to be politicallypersuasive.24
discouragedfromarguingfromtheirown partialperspectivesin public
aretobe structured
life,andpoliticalinstitutions
accordingto "theguidelines and proceduresof public reason."25In debatingand votingon
mattersof constitutional
essentials,we are to refrainfrommakingpoliticalclaimsthatappeal to thebeliefs,identities,or waysof lifeof our
For politicalliberalslike Rawls, then,
social and culturalcommunities.
coincidewiththelimitsofpublicreason;as Parekh
thelimitsoftoleration
suggests,"[Rawls'] reasonablepluralismis pluralismwithinthelimits
of liberalism,and excludesa wide varietyof ways of life while claimEthnicandreligiousminority
groupswhosepolitical
ingtobe neutral."26
withtheirmoraland religiousbeliefsmayconseviewsare intertwined
liberalpolitics,fortheymay
thismodelofneutral
from
excluded
be
quently
notagreeto followthenormsof neutralpublicreasonrequiredby Rawls.
couldnotcountertheeffectofhighlyconstrained
EvenRawlsiantoleration
ofcultural
onthepoliticalparticipation
minority
groups.
politicaldeliberation
Rawls' notionoftoleranceis limitedin a further
way: sincejusticeas
fairnesscannotinvokecomprehensivenormsor goods, Rawls cannot
in order
and culturalmembership
appeal to thevalue ofculturalidentity
of
to justifyinstancesof "strongtoleration,"such as the introduction
an
Without
account
other
and
collectiveculturalrights
arrangements.27
of whyculturalidentityand membership
maybe valuable to citizens,
to see how Rawls' politicalconit is difficult
and so worthprotecting,
ceptionof justice could permit(let alone require)positiveprotections
forthe survivaland flourishingof culturalminorities.Justas Locke
andprudenceto showwhywe shouldtoleratecertain
appealsto rationality
Rawlsinvokesbothpracticaland rational-theoretical
religiousdissidents,
reasonsto justifytoleration:he arguesboththatcitizensof contemporaryliberaldemocraciesshow actual regardforjustice as fairness(in
and thatthe "burdensof judgwhichtolerationfiguresprominently),
ment" and termsof a well-orderedsociety make state tolerationa
fordealingwithcitizens'diverseinterests
reasonableandrationalstrategy
and beliefs.Like Locke, Rawls relies upona negativeor weak conceptionoftoleration;his notionof "reasonablepluralism"simplyconfirms
thefactofdiverseconceptionsofthegood,butmakesno commentas to
the value of
its desirability,
quite possiblybecause he thinksaffirming
would take his theorytoo farin the disocial and culturaldifferences
liberalism.
rectionof comprehensive
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Rawls' failureto concede the value of social diversityis reinforced
by his tendencyto view citizens' salientdifferencesas individualin
characterratherthansocial, or group-based.28
Althoughin Political LiberalismRawls speaksmoredirectlyto theissue ofoursocial differences
ofcitithanin his earlierwork,evenherehe emphasizestheimportance
- namely,their
differences
zens' individual,andin somesensevoluntary,
diverseand at leastpartiallypersonalconceptionsofthegood. This may
makeit easier forRawls to assumethatrationaland reasonablecitizens
views fromdebateson
will agreeto brackettheirmoralcomprehensive
constitutional
essentials:it is easierto standback fromone's individual
beliefs,and/oraccountof thegood thanit is to standback
preferences,
froman entireculturalcontextof social moresand norms.
Weaktoleration,as propoundedby bothLocke and Rawls, thuscannotgroundstrategiesforthedemocraticinclusionofculturalminorities
as requiredbya robustcommitment
to culturalpluralism.Nordoes weak
tolerationsucceed in securingadequaterespectforculturalminorities:
Rawls' theoryis concernedto inculcatemutualrespectamongstcitizens
andmemberinabstraction
as citizens,
fromtheirspecificidentities
strictly
it
cannot
is
While
this
basic
citizens
essential,
replace
ships.
respectamongst
thatsome social groupsdethemoresubstantive
respectand recognition
andmemberships.
To meetdemands
mandfortheirdistinct
groupidentities
Rawlswouldneedtoamend
ofrespect
forgroup-based
forms
andrecognition,
identities
and
ofcitizens'cultural
histheory
so as toconcedetheimportance
to
and
life.
both
human
to
political
memberships
flourishing
IV: Mill's Argumentfor Tolerance
and perfectionist
liberalisms,unlike
Contemporary
"comprehensive"
of Rawls- appeal
such
as
that
of
merelypoliticalconceptions justice
to moralworldviewsand beliefs to defendliberal political principles
and arrangements.
Some of theaccountsof moralityand conceptionsof
thegood embracedby contemporary
liberalsand liberal
comprehensive
derive
from
of
Stuart
Mill.29Mill's arguthe
John
perfectionists
thought
mentfortoleration
the
is decidedly"comprehensive"
senseemployed
(in
in
it
that
entails
an
to
a
moraltheory,
by Rawls)
comprehensive
appeal
withinwhichthespecificgood of a self-directed
lifeplays a prominent
part.Nonetheless,Mill does not rule out rationaland epistemological
reasons fortoleration.Indeed, he begins his defenseof tolerationby
reasons offeredby earlier proponents:like Locke and
reaffirming
he
and clarifying
benefitsof "false opinVoltaire, praisesthefalsifying
ions" and hypotheses,
and thewaysin whichtheselead us to reviseour
Mill's concernthatwe not reject
opinionsand rectifyour mistakes.30
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ideas thatmightwell be correctled himto assertthat"Hereticalopinions . . . are generallysomeof thesesuppressedand neglectedtruths."31
Here his positionis underscored
by theview thattruthoftenlies somewherein betweentwoconflicting,
extremedoctrines.
Above all, of course,Mill was concernedto defendtolerationbecause of his fearthatthe statemight"dwarf men's individualityand
Mill's viewthatindividualfreedom(which
andso theirliberty.
diversity,
he definesas "pursuingour own good in our own way") is securedby
tolerationis theaspectof his thoughtmostreadilyincorporated
by conliberalsandliberalperfectionists.
Also echoed
temporary
comprehensive
todayis Mill's notionof therevisabilityof beliefs,or the idea thatwe
are able to reflectuponand alterouroptionsand rectify
ourmistakesso
and
diverse
as
circulate
It is precisely
opinions
freely.32
long knowledge
of
thisthesisconnecting
and
character
to perdiversity thought,
opinion
of
sonal libertyand the revisability ends thatundergirdssome recent
fortolerationof diversityand freedomof speech.
arguments
UnlikeeitherLocke orRawls,Mill offersreasons- instrumental,
utilitarian reasons- for valuing social diversity,as opposed to merely
differences.
Not onlyis thepresenceof
toleratingand accommodating
to
linked
and
beliefs
butitcrucially
diverseopinions
discoveryoftruth,
whichMill in
contributesto the "developmentof ... individuality,"
Mill followsHumboldt
turnlinksto intellectualand social progress.33
in citing"freedomand varietyof situations"as keyrequirements
of huhe lamentsthat"thesecond of these
mandevelopmentand flourishing;
twoconditionsis in thiscountryeverydaydiminishing."34
Mill's understandingand appreciationofdiversityis howeverhighlyindividualistic,
as befitssome of his philosophicalleanings;his interestis in developtheuniquenessof individualcharacterand thought,
ing and preserving
or collectiveidentities.Despite his inattention
notgroupdifferences
to
and his inabilityto supplyall or even manyof
theselatterdifferences
reasonsforvaluinggroup
whatwe mightnowconsiderthemostimportant
Mill's argument
differences,
signaledan important
turningpointin discussions of toleration.In particular,Mill was one of the firstmodern
to suggestthattolerationis essentialnotsimplyto civil order
thinkers
and humanflourishing.
and liberty,
butequally,to individuality
His arand
individual
also
show
thatappeals
diversity
gumentsfortoleration
to comprehensiveviews of the good need not be synonymouswitha
to social homogeneity
or ethicalmonism(as on
politicalcommitment
liberalsfolsomecommunitarian
views). Contemporary
comprehensive
low Mill in viewingdiversityand value pluralismas important
not in
commitments,
spiteofbutratherpreciselybecause oftheirperfectionist
especiallyto thevalue of personalautonomy.
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V: Raz's ComprehensiveLiberal Defense of Toleration

liberalismcenterson theliberalperfecJosephRaz's comprehensive
tionistideal of the flourishing,
self-directedmoral agent who makes
valuable life choices. This norm,whichinvokesaspectsof bothMill's
and Kant's moraltheories,dependsin largepartuponagents'capacities
for independenceand the availabilityof conditionsthathelp sustain
Amongthese conditionsis the availabilityof a rangeof
autonomy.35
worthwhile
optionsfromwhichagentsmaychoose,therebyfacilitating
Raz's ideal oftheselftheexerciseofjudgmentand personalautonomy.
for
defense of "strong
the
basis
his
directed agent thus provides
toleration,"or tolerationthatentailspositivestatedutiesratherthanthe
merelynegativedutyto refrainfromhinderinga beliefor practice.His
view is developedin severalparts.First,Raz suggeststhatpersonalautonomyis an importantfeatureof a flourishinglife. While personal
choices to countas
autonomyneed notbe directedtowardsworthwhile
valuableexpressionsofautonomymustbe so directed.Yet in
autonomy,
orderto makevaluablechoices,we musthave available diverse,worthwhileoptionsfromwhichto choose(i.e., itis notenoughto havea single
are boundup withpubvaluable optionavailable). Our options/choices
in supplying
lic goods,whichin turnnecessitatesthestate'sinvolvement
inform
Raz's sugthese
these
and managing
thoughts
goods. Together,
To
gestionthat"autonomy. . . requirespluralismbut notneutrality."36
help securethe conditionsnecessarybothforautonomyand formoral
pluralism,the stateis obliged not onlyto toleratea rangeof different
in pluralsocieties,butto ensuretheavailviews,beliefsandpreferences
of
valuable
ability
options.37
liberalsnormallyappeal to osWhereneutraland anti-perfectionist
tensiblyneutralprinciplesof justice and fairnessto justify"weak"
libtoleration,and combinethiswithan argumentforstateneutrality,
of(valuable
eralperfectionists
likeRaz interpret
theliberalendorsement
to
formsof) autonomyand moralpluralismas implyinga commitment
defense
strongtoleration.38
Recently,Raz has extendedhis perfectionist
of autonomyand moral pluralismto argue forlimitedculturalgroup
in his conceptionand
rights,and it is herethatsome of thedifficulties
of
of a flourishing
toleration
come
to
Raz's
account
justification
light.
lifeis farfromuncontroversial;
a
his view that"people prosperthrough
life of self-definition
a
of
free
choices
of
consisting
among plurality
. . . (and)
butvaluableactivities,pursuits,
andrelationships
incompatible
formsof life" is decidedlyliberal in tone,and could possiblylead to
claim,
disadvantageouspolicies towardsculturalgroups.39His further
thatculturalmembership
is good because it enhancescitizens'personal
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is equallyproblematic.Moreover,Raz statesthathis defense
autonomy,
of multiculturalism
"emphasizesthe role of culturesas a precondition
which
factor
and
a
for,
givesshapeandcontentto,individualfreedom";40
is
a
this
big assumption,and one thatmaynotbe compatiblewiththe
- especially
idea of beingembeddedin a particularculturalcommunity
a traditionalreligiousone.
Raz understandstolerationas an importantcomponentof "liberal
to
whichhe takesto expressa positivecommitment
multiculturalism,"
should
his
a
state
On
communities.
of
cultural
the preservation
view,
seek to secure the conditionsforculturalgroupmembershipthrough
bears directly
because such membership
special rightsand protections
on individuals'capacities forindependenceand potentialto flourish.
thatwe have access
For Raz, it is in virtueof our culturalmembership
feel a sense of belonging,and enjoy dignityand selfto opportunities,
- all necessarycomponentsof a valuable life.41However,while
worth
manyculturalgroupswill indeedprovidethesebenefitsfortheirmembers,some,we mustassume,will not.But because Raz linksthevalue
of culturalidentityand membershipso closely to the liberal good of
he gives us no reasonto value or protectculturesthatdo not
autonomy,
activelysupporttheirmembers'independence.Indeed,Raz triesto set
of pluralismso as to precludestatesponsorlimitsto his endorsement
life
that
of
for
actuallyunderminepersonalautonomy:
may
ways
ship
he cautionsthatthe stateneed only support"worthwhile,"
autonomyaccord
we
should
that
and
respectto persons
enhancingoptions, suggests
choices."42
in view of their"reasonable
WhilefewwoulddisputeRaz's claim thatthestateis notobligedto
tolerate,muchless support,all ways of life,his assertionthatthestate
is onlyboundto tolerateand makeavailable (throughvariousformsof
optionsbegs numerousquestions,parassistance)valuable,worthwhile
of
the
context
culturallypluralsocieties.Who is to decide
ticularlyin
whatis valuable? Whyshouldoptionsthatenhanceagents' autonomy
receivepreferential
supportfromthestate?Anddo illiberalculturesever
meritmorethanmeretoleration?Raz's view also introducesimportant
ofcitizens'socialandcultural
andrecognition
onthetoleration
restrictions
his
of
One
differences. possibleimplication
theoryis thatculturalgroups
or
reinforce
not
foster
whosebeliefsandpracticesdo
personalautonomy
GiventhatRaz attributes
maynotbe deemedworthyof statesupport.43
his imintrinsicvalue to (and seeks to preserve)culturalmembership,
ideal
of
a
self-directed
a
liberal
foster
that
plicit requirement groups
life makeslittlesense: as one commentator
notes,if communities"behavelostmuchoftheirdistinctiveness."44
comeliberal,theymaythereby
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These difficulties
aside, Raz's accountof tolerationand his defense
of liberal multiculturalism
surpassesthe argumentsof Locke, Rawls,
and Mill in severalrespects.For Raz, tolerationis onlyone aspect of
theimportanceof moralpluralismin genthebroadergoal of affirming
Raz understands
in particular.
and
eral,and culturalidentity membership
and colare sociallyconstituted,
differences
thatpoliticallysignificant
a matterofourindividualmoral,ethical,
lectivein form,and notstrictly
and beliefs.Like Mill, he offerssome
and normativeviews,preferences
for
reasons
(instrumental)
valuingand notmerelyacceptingor toleratreasons which derive fromthe supposed
instrumental
ing diversity
and culturalmemdiversity,
relationshipbetweenindividualautonomy,
the
transcends
bership.Raz's accountsoftoleranceand multiculturalism
thatweaktoleranceoftheLockean variminimalrightsand protections
of the
etyaffords.His argumentalso avoids theextremereductionism
Millian thesison individuallibertyand diversity(as well as Mill's phobia of collectiveformsof socialization,such as publiceducation).
it is notas tolerDespite theevidentadvantagesof Raz's argument,
tobe. His view
as itpurports
ofsocial differences
antor accommodating
view ofthevalue ofdiversityattribis taintedby thesame instrumental
utedto Mill's defenseof toleration:theidea thatdiversityis primarily
choicesforagents,which
usefulinsofaras ithelpsto secureworthwhile
Raz's
view is farbeyondMill's
theyneed in orderto flourish.So while
of diversityas individuality
(as expressed,forMill, in
understanding
thecultivationof individualthoughtand character),he fails to see that
even in
culturalidentityand culturalmembershipmightbe important
In sum,
cases wheretheydo notexplicitlysupportmembers'autonomy.45
oftolerationmayindicatethat"auofRaz's justification
thenarrowness
tonomy-basedliberalismis far less open, plural and tolerantthanits
advocateswouldhave us believe."46
fortoleranceand
Raz's expandedMillian,autonomy-based
argument
culturaldiversitymayrepresent
thebestthata conceptionofstrongtolerance can offerus, namely, proposals for a wide range of state
groups.Why
protectionsand formsof assistanceforculturalminority
shouldthisnotbe enough?If it is not,does thissuggestthatthereare
limitations
totheconceptoftoleration,
ormerelywithitspractical
intrinsic
I
fortoleration
canbelieve
that
Mill's
and
Raz's
application?
arguments
notfullymeetculturalclaims forrecognition,
and thateven strong,or
positiveformsof tolerancecannotdeliverthe respectnecessaryto intercultural
why,it is usefulto
dialogueand cooperation.To understand
witha moresubstantive
juxtaposetoleration
principleinvokedfrequently
by culturalminority
groupsthemselves,thatof respect.
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VI. Beyond Toleration: Intercultural Respect
- taking
If we contrasttheprincipleof tolerationwiththatof respect
not
to
but
also
to
to
refer
several
difjust individuals,
respect
groups
ferencescome intorelief.Beforelookingat these,I shouldsay thatthe
accountof respectI have in mindis essentiallyKant's: thatis, the"recognitionofa dignityin othermen,... of a worththathas no price."The
dutyto respectothers,in Kant's view,prohibitsone fromacting"contraryto theequally necessaryself-esteemof others"and obliges us "to
in everyother
acknowledge,in a practicalway,thedignityof humanity
man."47
Because Kant'sconceptionof respecthighlights
theimportance
I suggestit has an
of moralregardforagents'dignityand self-esteem,
with
claims
for
cultural
contemporary
respectand recognition.
affinity
- whichmay,but does notnecessarily,require
In contrastto toleration
- thedutiesof respectdeconcernforpersons'dignityand self-esteem
mandthatwe treatothersin waysthatshowregardfortheirdignityand
we mightsay that
humanity.
Appliedto the issue of culturaldiversity,
for
cultural
identities
and ways
social and institutional
regard
groups'
of life is centralto theself-respectof theirmembers,as well as to the
dignityand standingof groupsthemselves.
fromtolerationin
This accountof respectfor personsis different
numerousways. Practicesof tolerationmaysecurea kindof grudging
"intercultural"
respect,ifanyat all; buttheycannotdeliversubstantive,
concrete
and
which
requires
knowledgeof,
verylikelydialogue
respect,
LawrenceBlum's accountofthekindof rewith,culturalcommunities.
spect crucial in a culturallyplural societycomes closest to capturing
thisnotion:"theactivesense of informed
respectforculturesotherthan
as we've seen,does not
one's own."48The Millianaccountof toleration,
of
the
beliefs
and
into
the
content
particular
practicesbeingtolinquire
inthecontentofculture
erated.Likewise,Raz's accountis less interested
and identity
thanin thewaythatcertainfeaturesofculturalmembership
withthecapacitiesforautonomy,
andwith"worthwhile"
members
furnish
optionsand choices. By contrast,respectformembersof culturalcom- and forthe standingof thesegroups- is best understoodas
munities
and ways of life are
the recognitionthattheiridentities,attachments,
rise
to
social
or
valuable and maygive
legitimate
politicalneeds.
On the view sketchedhere,the cultivationof inter-cultural
respect
cultural
between
the
terms
of
concrete
communities,
dialogue
requires
to
it
themselves
must
This
is
because
whichminority
groups
help shape.
that
citizens
can
come
to
underdiscussions
is only throughpractical
stand others'culturaldifferencesas anythingmorethanopposing or
dialogue may occur
perhapssimplyopaque viewpoints.Inter-cultural
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boththroughsuch formalstructures
as representative
and consultative
bodies and informally,
in civil society,throughculturalasgovernment
Such
sociations,media,commerciallife,and moreinformalinteraction.
in
which
case
in
not
be
life,
legal
always possible public
respectmay
and institutional
formsof respectand tolerancewill have to suffice;but
for
it is premature
and politicallycynicalto assume thatopportunities
intercultural
dialogue do notexist,or cannotbe createdor expanded.
betweenrespectand toleranceis that
Anotherimportant
difference
whereastheformertypicallyrequiresthefacultyand practiceofjudgment,the latterneed not. Indeed, tolerancemay involve very little
As BarbaraHermanhas recentlyargued,we need to distinreflexivity.
- whichshe suggestsdoes not require
guish betweenmere toleration
- andpracticesofjudgment,
and interaction
withothers
muchreflection
Whereastolerationis a
whichdo (or should)demandsuchengagement.
"laissez-fairevirtue,"judgmentrequiresmuchmoreof agentsin terms
Herman'sKantianapproachemphasizes
of dialogueand understanding.
of moraljudgment"and a "deliberativefield"
theidea of a "community
intowhichlocal values enterand are assessed. This deliberativemodel
has important
waysto developpracticesof
advantages:it demonstrates
forpublic,criticalassessa
basis
at
the
same
time
as
providing
respect
ments of cultural practices.49Moreover, deliberative practices of
judgmentprecludesimplyinvokingliberalvalues to settleconflictsof
liberalspropose.Deliberativejudgment
belief,as some comprehensive
as such,it is
minimal
of
standards
imposes
opennessand reflexivity;50
a better
and
offers
social
differences
both
more
inclusive
of
potentially
or
toleration.
modelof fostering
than
either
weak
strong
respect
We maywantto press further
and ask whether,and why,justice in
and engage
liberaldemocraticstatesshouldrequirethatwe understand
culturalbeliefsand practicesand their
with,muchless respect,different
The simplestanswerto thisis thatliberalstatestodayface
proponents.
thatcana rangeofdemandsbycultural,ethnicand religiousminorities
to thecontentof
notbe understood,
muchless settled,withoutattending
do not
Practicesoftoleration
thosedemandsandtheculturestheyreflect.
withthenornormally
requirethatwe engagecriticallyand respectfully
mativesubstanceof different
cultures,muchless reflecton or revise
our views about the Tightnessor wrongnessof thosebeliefsand practices. This gives rise to two sortsof problems.First,in practice,the
- whetherbeliefs,practices,orgroupsofpersonsobjectsoftoleration
are too readilytreatedas a undifferentiated
mass,so thatreligioussects
are toleratedin the same breathas longstandingreligiousand ethnic
Andsecond,withoutattending
minorities.
to thecontentof cultures,we
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cannotcome to appreciateothers'views and ways of life, nor accord
themor theircommunities
adequaterespectand recognition.
The importanceof respectingpersonsas opposed to merelytolerating themis nicelyillustratedby Michael Sandel in his discussion of
homosexualrights.Sandel suggeststhata 1969 U.S. legal decision
(Stanley v. Georgia) which granted"privacy"rightsto homosexuals
merelyextendedtoleranceto homosexualpractices,butmadeno attempt
or conveyrespectforthe"minority
to understand
goods" at issue.
The problemwiththeneutralcase fortolerationis theoppositeside
of its appeal; it leaves whollyunchallengedthe adverse views of
itself.But unless thoseviews can be plausiblyadhomosexuality
dressed,even a Courtrulingin theirfavoris unlikelyto win for
homosexualsmorethana thinand fragiletoleration.A fullerrespectwouldrequire,ifnotadmirationat least some appreciationof
thelives homosexualslive.51

Fromthis account,we can see thatthe underlyingviews by whicha
practicecomes to be labeled "wrong"or aberrantmay be leftwholly
unchallengedby practices of toleration.As Sandel notes, "Stanley
at thepriceofdemeaningit; it putshomosexual
tolerateshomosexuality
- a base thingthatshouldnonethelessbe
with
on
obscenity
intimacy par
it
takes
as
so
tolerated long
Surely a democratic
place in private."52
this
dilemma.
theoryof culturalpluralismshouldnotreplicate
VII. Conclusion
accountsof tolerationdiscussedhere
I have arguedthatthedifferent
cannotsupplystrategiesformeetingculturalminority
groups'demands
forrecognitionand respectin plural,liberal states.To meetmanyof
theseclaims,democraticpolities(and citizensgenerally)need to appreciate the content- and contexts- of differentvalues, beliefs and
practices,in partthroughreflectiveengagementand concretedialogue
Tolerationdoes notdirectus to inculturalcommunities.
withminority
beliefsor practices,thoughtoleration
quireintothecontentof different
and pre-condition
a
be
for,such inquirof,
requirement
necessary
may
ies. Nordoes tolerationrequirethatwe accordsubstantialrespectto the
personsor viewsthatare its objects.Practicesof tolerationmayfurther
reflectand reinforceassumptionsand social relationsthatare incomgroups,in
patiblewiththe aspirationsand claims of culturalminority
particulartheirquestformutualrespectand greatersocial and political
inclusion.
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Proponentsof weak or negativetolerationdo notpurportto securea
robustformof respectforpersons,muchless forpersonspartlyin view
Defendersof
and memberships.
oftheirculturalidentities,
attachments,
of
in
the
more
to
deliver
toleration
way positiveprotecpropose
strong
butMill,as we've seen,offersan argument
tionsforcitizens'differences;
individualdiversity
aboutprotecting
fortolerancethatis fundamentally
and liberty.His is nota plea forrespectforgroupsor collectives,nor
in those
derivesfrommembership
forindividualswhosesenseofidentity
some
includes
Millian
While
Raz's
good
argument
expanded
groups.
proposalsforculturalrightsand theprotectionof groupculturalmembership,the reasonshe offersforthese measuresconstruecultureand
autonomyin problematicways,and can promiseto includeonlythose
liberalmoralview.
to a restrictive,
conform
groupswhosebeliefsroughly
To the extentthattolerationcan play a role in shapingpolicies for
meetingculturalclaims and mediatingculturalconflicts,I suggestit
will be a minimalone. Tolerationis not a redundantprinciple(or virtue),butitofferstoo little.Perhapstoleranceis bestviewedas a strategy
bodies maytakeup whenthereis no hopefor
individualsor government
moreextensiveexchangesand dialogue,or whenavenuesformorereciprocalengagementare closed. At any rate,theconceptionsof liberal
toleranceI have addressedhere are limitedin ways thatrecommend
againstthe adoptionof tolerationas overall strategyfor meetingthe
challengesposed by culturaldiversityin democraticstates.
WilliamsCollege

NOTES
on earlier
I am indebtedto OnoraO'Neill forhernumerous
helpfulcomments
versionsof thisarticle,and to JamesTullyforinspiringme to writeaboutthe
respect.
problemofculturaldiversityand
or institutional
withstatetoleration,
1. In thisarticle,I amconcerned
primarily
a
virtue
ordisposition.
than
as
rather
toleration
of
toleration,
personal
expressions
MA:Harvard
2. Judith
Vices(Cambridge,
Press,1984).
Shklar,
University
Ordinary
ofmoraldisagreement
tosituations
3. Whether
ornottoleration
strictly
pertains
of much
of meredislike,is a matter
situations
anddisapproval,
orcan characterize
one or theothermustbe present.As Susan Mendus
dispute;however,certainly
debateabouttheverystatusof
notes,thisquestionis partofa "generalphilosophical
and
betweensuchjudgements
moraljudgements,
and thenatureof thedistinction
and theLimitsofLiberalism
See herToleration
oftasteorpreference."
judgements
(London:Macmillan,1989),p. 10.
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4. JohnLocke (ed. JamesTully), A LetterConcerningToleration(Indianapolis:
HackettPublishingCo., 1983 [1689]), p. 27.
5. J. S. Mill, On Liberty (Indianapolis: Hackett Publishing Co., 1985
[1859]), pp. 16-19.
6. Locke, Letteron Toleration,p. 27. See his discussion of the tensionbetween
our salvation and the dictatesof the "Civil Magistrate,"pp. 26-27 '. Locke argues
here that religion pertainsto the "inward persuasion of the Mind," whereas the
Magistrate'spower is merely"outwardforce."
7. Ibid., pp. 27-28.
8. Voltaire,A Treatise on Tolerance, trans.B. Masters (London: Folio Society,
1994 [1763]), p. 121.
9. Locke, Letteron Toleration,p. 55.
10. Voltaire, Treatise on Tolerance, p. 120.
11. Voltaire, Treatise on Tolerance, pp. 25-26.
12. Bhikhu Parekh, "Moral Philosophy and its Anti-pluralist Bias," in
Philosophy and Pluralism, Royal Instituteof Philosophy suppl. 40, ed. David
Archard(Cambridge: CambridgeUniversityPress, 1996), p. 125.
13 The older argumentshave not entirelydisappeared, but epistemological
skepticismno longer plays a prominentrole in justificationsof toleration,or of
rights. Friederich Hayek's thought is a notable exception, as he invokes
epistemologicalskepticismto argue forliberal ends.
14. Susan Mendus, Tolerationand the Limitsof Liberalism,p 5.
15.1 use theterms"political liberal" and "neutralliberal" interchangeablyhere.
16. Rawls intendshis distinctionbetween a merely"political liberalism" and
"comprehensiveliberalism"to capturethedifferencebetweenplural and nonplural
liberalmodels ofjustice. See JohnRawls, Political Liberalism,pp. xxvii-xxviii and
pp. 196-200.
17 Ibid., pp. 90 and 97.
18. Ibid., pp. 9-10. Emphasis added.
19. Ibid., pp. 198-99.
20. Ibid., p. 122.
21. In Rawls' view, the good of individual autonomy is an element of a
comprehensive,moralview and therebycannotbe appealed to in a (merely)political
conceptionof liberalism.
22. Political Liberalism,pp. 54-58.
23. Ibid., esp. pp. 10, 44, 49-62, 81-82, 100, and 118-119.
24. Ibid., p. 137, and passim.
25. Ibid., p. 62.
26. Parekh,"Moral Philosophy,"p. 124.
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so as support
27. Some liberalsarguethatRawls' projectcan be reformulated
have
WillKymlickaandDaniel Weinstock
collectiverightsforculturalminorities.
could
bothargued,forexample,thatRawls' idea ofthesocialbases ofself-respect
cultural
of grouprightsso as to protect
theintroduction
as requiring
be interpreted
See
and
forms
of
Liberalism,
identities
communities'
membership. Kymlicka,
"ThePolitical
and Culture(Oxford:Clarendon,1989) andWeinstock,
Community,
JamesTully
ed.
in
an
in
of
Pluralism,
Evaluation,"
of
Age
Philosophy
Strong
Theory
Press,1994).
University
(Cambridge:Cambridge
and
see AnnaGaleotti,
28. Fora paralleldiscussionofthisproblem,
"Citizenship
5854
no.
vol.
Political
for
The
Place
21,
(1993):
Toleration,"
Theory,
Equality:
605, at p. 594.
whoarenot
of perfectionists,
themajority
29. I do notincludein thiscategory
liberal.
specifically
30. Mill,On Liberty,
esp. pp. 16-19.
31. Ibid.,p. 113 andpp. 43-44.
32. Ibid.,p. 12 andp. 19.
33. Ibid.,pp. 60-70.
34. Ibid.,p. 70.

doctrineof
35. This is an abbreviatedversionof Raz's "autonomy-based
Press,
whichheoutlinesin TheMorality
freedom,"
ofFreedom(Oxford:Clarendon
"options"fromwhichto
1986).Raz notesthattherearetwolimitstothisdoctrine:
and/or
choosemustbe available;and"worthless"
by
optionsshouldnotbe protected
thestate(pp. 410-412).
in
andthePoliticsofNeutralConcern,"
36. JosephRaz,"Liberalism,
Autonomy,
vol.7, ed. PeterFrenchetal. (Minnesota:
MidwestStudiesinPhilosophy,
University
of MinnesotaPress,1982),p. 324.
buthis
37. Raz does notuse the"strong"versus"weak"toleration
distinction,
See especiallyRaz,
views supporta strong,or positiveconceptionof toleration.
Toleration:
"Autonomy,toleration,and the harm principle,"in Justifying
ed. SusanMendus(Cambridge:
Cambridge
ConceptualandHistoricalPerspectives,
aremadein his TheMoralityof
Press,1988),p. 161. Similararguments
University
Freedomand "Liberalism,Scepticism,and Democracy,"in Ethicsin thePublic
Domain:Essaysin theMoralityofLaw and Politics(Oxford:Clarendon,1994).
38. Here "weak toleration"denotesa situationin whicha personor state
with a practiceor belief found
institution
merelyrefrainsfrominterfering
where
refers
toinstances
toleration"
and/or
"Strong
morally
repugnant.
disagreeable
a belief
fromhampering
notonlyrefrains
an institution,
a personor,moretypically,
to the viabilityof thatpracticeby introducing
or practice,but also contributes
measures.
positiveor protective
andDemocracy,"
39. JosephRaz, "Liberalism,
p. 105.
Scepticism,
A LiberalPerspective,"in Ethicsin the Public
40. Raz, "Multiculturalism:
Domain,p. 162.Alsosee Raz's "NationalSelf-Determination"
(esp.pp. 115,121)in
thesamevolume.WillKymlickasuppliesanother
exampleofanexpandedargument
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from tolerationin favor of positive state duties of tolerance; see his "Liberal
Individualismand Liberal Neutrality,"Ethics,vol. 99 (1989): 883-905, esp. p. 903;
and Culture, p. 169 and MulticulturalCitizenship(Oxford:
Liberalism,Community
OxfordUniversityPress, 1995), pp. 105-106.
41. Raz, "National Self-Determination,"p. 115.
42. Raz, "Liberalism, Scepticism, and Democracy," p. 108, and Morality of
Freedom,pp. 411-412.
43. Kymlickaconfirmsthisrestrictionwhen he writes(somewhatominously)of
theneed to liberalizecertainminoritycultureswithindemocraticstates,yetwithout
consideringthepossible injusticeit mightoccasion. See his Liberalism,Community
and Culture,pp. 170-71.
44. JonathanChaplin, "How Much Cultural and Religious Pluralism Can
Liberalism Tolerate?," in Liberalism, Multiculturalism,and Toleration, ed. J.
Horton(London: Macmillan, 1993), p. 43.
45. Mill, On Liberty,pp. 42-44 and chapter3, "Of Individuality."
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